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Economic Evaluation of a Behavioral-Graded Activity
Program Compared to Physical Therapy for Patients
Following Lumbar Disc Surgery
Raymond W. J. G. Ostelo, PhD, PT,*‡ Marie¨lle E. J. B. Goossens, PhD,†§
Henrica C. W. de Vet, PhD,‡ and Piet A. van den Brandt, PhD*
Study Design. An economic evaluation was conducted
alongside a randomized controlled trial.
Summary of Background Data. Little is known about
the effectiveness of cognitive-behavioral treatment op-
tions for patients following lumbar disc surgery. If the
knowledge available was supported by an economic eval-
uation, the information could then be used to make rec-
ommendations for the implementation of cognitive-be-
havioral treatment in the routine of rehabilitation
following lumbar disc surgery.
Objective. To examine the cost-effectiveness of a be-
havioral-graded activity program, which is an operant
treatment, compared to usual care as delivered by a phys-
ical therapist for patients following first-time lumbar disc
surgery.
Methods. For the economic evaluation, a societal
viewpoint was applied. The primary outcome measures
(measured at the 12-month follow-up) were global per-
ceived effect and functional status. To evaluate the eco-
nomic consequences of the treatments, direct health care
and non-health care costs were considered, as well as
indirect costs.
Results. The clinical outcomes showed no relevant
differences between behavioral-graded activity (n  52)
and UC (n  53). Treatment costs were almost identical in
the two intervention groups. The difference in direct
health care costs was, although not statistically signifi-
cant, 264 EURO [95% CI: 3–525] higher in behavioral-
graded activity than in usual care per patient-year. It was
mainly the excess cost of visiting the physiotherapist in
the behavioral-graded activity group that accounted for this
difference. The difference in direct non-health care costs,
although not statistically significant, was 388 EURO [95% CI:
217; 992] lower in the usual care group due to unpaid help
by friends or family. Consequently, although again not sta-
tistically significant, the total direct costs in behavioral-
graded activity are 639 EURO [95% CI: 91; 1368] higher
than in usual care. For the indirect costs, there was a
statistically significant difference, behavioral-graded ac-
tivity being more expensive. The sensitivity analysis
showed that these results are fairly robust.
Conclusions. This study concludes that there are no
differences between the two treatment conditions on any
of the clinical outcome measures but that behavioral-
graded activity is associated with higher costs. Conse-
quently, there is no reason for the implementation of
behavioral-graded activity as the standard treatment for
patients following lumbar disc surgery. [Key words: be-
havioral treatment, economic evaluation, randomized
controlled trial, lumbar disc surgery, low back pain] Spine
2004;29:615–622
In the Netherlands, 10,000 operations are performed
each year because of the lumbosacral radicular syn-
drome, which is based on a herniated lumbar disc.1,2 An
international comparison of back surgery rates showed
considerable differences between countries.3 The occur-
rence of residual complaints after surgery show a wide
variety, ranging from 22% to 45% of patients reporting
residual sciatica after lumbar disc surgery and 30% to
70% of patients reporting residual low back pain.4–14
Residual complaints mainly consist of pain, motor defi-
cits, and a decreased functional status.
Rehabilitation after lumbar disc surgery is an impor-
tant tool in order to minimize these complaints. Al-
though many different treatments have been suggested,
little is known about the cost-effectiveness of postsurgery
rehabilitation. A recently performed systematic review
found some evidence for short-term effectiveness of in-
tensive exercise programs that start 4 to 6 weeks post-
surgery as compared to mild exercise programs. How-
ever, on long-term follow-up, there was no treatment
that proved more effective than reference treatments.15
Recently, the focus of attention within rehabilitation
after lumbar disc surgery has been shifted towards a
more biopsychosocial perspective, including cognitive-
behavioral interventions. Cognitive-behavioral theory is
based on the biopsychosocial model and, following the
definition of pain of the International Association for the
Study of Pain (IASP),16 considers pain to be an emotional
experience that can be modulated by cognitive and con-
textual factors. Based on this model, three cognitive-
behavioral treatment methods have been proposed: op-
erant, cognitive, and respondent.17,18 Each of these
treatment methods focuses on the modification of one of
the three response systems that characterize emotional
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experiences: behavior, cognitions, and physiologic reac-
tivity. So far, these cognitive-behavioral treatments have
mainly been described and evaluated within the field of
chronic low back pain and not in the rehabilitation after
back surgery. A recent systematic review highlighted the
effectiveness of cognitive-behavioral interventions, as
compared to no treatment, for patients with chronic low
back pain.19 Despite moderate evidence that cognitive-
behavioral treatment is effective, the studies rarely report
on economic evaluations undertaken for cognitive-
behavioral interventions.20,21
Large differences between interventions and studies
made it difficult to draw conclusions about the cost-
effectiveness of most cognitive-behavioral interventions.
Nevertheless, it seems that operant and cognitive treat-
ment methods are more cost-effective compared to pro-
viding no treatment.22,23 However, it remains unclear
whether cognitive-behavioral interventions will also be
cost-effective for patients following lumbar disc surgery.
This paper reports on a randomized controlled trial to
assess the cost-effectiveness of an operant treatment
compared to usual care as provided by physical thera-
pists in patients following first-time lumbar disc surgery.
The design and major clinical findings at the 1-year fol-
low-up are reported elsewhere.24,25
Methods
Study Population. From November 1997 until December
1999, patients were recruited by 9 neurosurgeons in 4 partici-
pating hospitals in the south of the Netherlands. Inclusion cri-
teria were: age between 18 and 65 years; first-time lumbar disc
surgery (1 level only); and complaints (e.g., pain) restricting
their activities of daily living (ADL) and/or work. Patients were
excluded if there were complications during surgery, to be
judged by the neurosurgeon based on preset criteria (loss of
cerebrospinal fluid, nerve root lesions, and a blood loss exceed-
ing 600 mL), in cases of confirmed and relevant underlying
diseases that influenced ADL (e.g., stenosis, malignancies, M.
Bechterew, M. Scheuerman) or if one of the treatments was
contraindicated (e.g., because of respiratory complaints). If pa-
tients were eligible and willing to participate, informed consent
was signed, and patients were handed an opaque, sealed, and
coded envelope prepared by an independent person that con-
tained the allocated treatment. We used block randomization,
block size of 4, which was based on a random computer-
generated list. The Medical Ethics Committee of the University
Hospital Maastricht (The Netherlands) approved the study
protocol. Figure 1 presents the flow chart of patients.
Treatments
Behavioral-Graded Activity. A behavioral-graded activity
(BGA) program (18 30-minute sessions in 3 months) is an op-
erant treatment using graded activity and positive reinforce-
ment in order to increase health behaviors and decrease pain
behaviors.18,26 It is based on time-contingency management as
described in more detail by Fordyce and Fordyce et al26,27 and
applied by Lindstro¨m et al.28 The term “behavioral-graded
activity” for this program emphasizes the behavioral compo-
nent rather than merely physical training principles and has
Figure 1. Patient flow through
study. (mean substitution) 
missing values are replaced by
group means; UC  usual care;
BGA  behavioral-graded
activity.
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been described extensively elsewhere.24 The essence of BGA
was to establish an individually tailored exercise program of
increasing intensity, based on baseline measurements per-
formed at intake. Physical therapists underwent a 2-day train-
ing session, and they received follow-up training during the
course of the trial.
Usual Care. The content of usual care (UC; 18 30-minute
sessions in 3 months) was determined after extensive interviews
with the participating physiotherapists. The main topics of UC
could be outlined from the treatment registration forms: all
physical therapists instructed their patients to exercise trunk
muscles to increase strength and stability. The exercises were
aimed at increasing the levels of ADL. Sixty-five percent of the
physical therapists explicitly instructed patients how to lift, sit,
and stand and how to perform other kinds of ADL. Forty-five
percent of the physical therapists used some kind of electrother-
apy in at least 3 (or more) sessions to decrease pain and muscle
tone. Thirty percent of the physical therapists used some kind
of hands-on technique (massage or manipulations) in some of
the treatment sessions (ranging from 2 up to 13 sessions) to
decrease pain and muscle tonus.
Clinical Outcome Assessment. The main clinical findings at
the 1-year follow-up have been reported elsewhere.25 In brief,
at baseline, gender, type of surgery, duration of hospitalization,
and use of analgesics were recorded. Clinical outcome mea-
sures (assessed at baseline, posttreatment (3 months after ran-
domization), and after 6 and 12 months) included global per-
ceived effect (GPE), the Roland Disability Questionnaire
(RDQ),29 severity of main complaint,30 and severity of back
pain. The latter two were scored on a visual analog scale (VAS).
Global perceived effect was rated on a 7-point scale (1  com-
pletely recovered, 7 worse than ever) that was dichotomized
as improved (“completely recovered” and “much improved”)
versus not improved (“slightly improved,” “not changed,”
“slightly worse,” “much worse,” “worse than ever”). For gen-
eral health and social functioning, the subscales of the SF-3631
were used.
Costs. The economic evaluation was performed from a soci-
etal viewpoint, and the direct health care and nonhealth care
costs were considered, as well as the indirect costs. First, rele-
vant categories of resource utilization were identified. Second,
the volume of each category was measured. These volumes
were measured over a period of 24 weeks (2 periods of 12
weeks) and were extrapolated to annual volumes per patient.
Finally, these annual volumes were multiplied by the resource
costs in order to calculate the costs per patient-year.32
Identification of Cost Categories. The direct health care
costs included the costs of the allocated treatment; lumbar disc
surgery; days of hospitalization; the number of visits to a gen-
eral practitioner, physical therapist or allied health profes-
sional, specialist, or alternative therapist; and prescribed med-
ication. Direct nonhealth care costs included out-of-pocket
expenses (i.e., equipment, over-the-counter medication), costs
of paid help and help from family or friends, and travel ex-
penses to health care providers. Indirect costs refer to the value
of the production lost due to illness-related absence from work
or hours of inactivity.
Measurement of Resource Utilization. The participating
physical therapists registered the number of treatment sessions
attended for BGA and UC. The size of the other direct costs was
obtained from the patient-cost diary33 in which the patients
recorded all medical consumption related to their residual back
and/or leg complaints. The calculation of the indirect costs
associated with production losses was based on recordings of
the number of hours absent from work and the hours lost from
activities (unpaid work) at home as listed by the patient in the
cost diary. The patients in both groups completed this cost
diary prospectively during 2 periods of 3 months within 1 year.
For the first period of 3 months, the cost diary was handed out
at the posttreatment measurement (3 months after randomiza-
tion). This cost diary was returned at the 6-month follow-up
measurement. At the start of the second period (9 months after
randomization), all patients received another cost diary for the
following 3 months, which was returned at the 12-month fol-
low-up measurement. The research assistant checked both cost
diaries with regard to completeness for the 6-month and 12-
month follow-ups, respectively.
Resource Costs. The direct health care and nonhealth care
costs were, whenever possible, based on the Dutch guidelines
for cost analysis in health care.34 For the costs, the 1997 value
was used (Dutch guilders were converted into EURO at the rate
of 2.2037 guilders to 1 EURO). The costs of various allied
health professionals and specialists were based on the tariffs of
the Dutch Central Organization for Health Care Charges
(COTG).35 The professional organizations concerned were
asked for tariffs for the various alternative health care thera-
pists. The costs of lumbar disc surgery and of hospitalization
were retrieved from the financial department of the participat-
ing hospitals. The costs of medication were based on the prices
charged by the Royal Dutch Society for Pharmacy.36 The prices
of over-the-counter medication and the costs of equipment
(mattresses, clothing, etc.) were based on the real amounts as
reported by the patients in their cost diary. The costs of paid
housekeeping were based on the price of professional help.34
Unpaid help by family or friends was allocated a value using the
shadow price of informal help.34 In the analyses for both paid
and unpaid labor, the mean income of the Dutch population
was used as presented by Statistics Netherlands.37 To calculate
these costs of paid labor, the Human Capital Approach was
used, which estimates the value of the potential production lost
during the entire period of absenteeism in 1 patient-year. Table
1 presents the unit prices of the important cost components.
Statistical Analysis
Clinical Outcome. For this economic evaluation, the clinical
outcomes of the 12-month follow-up were used. The analysis
was carried out according to the intention-to-treat principle.
For the RDQ, the Main Complaint, the severity of back pain,
general health, and social functioning, the difference with 12-
month follow-up values was calculated for each individual;
these change scores were used to compare the two treatment
groups using the Student t test for statistical significance. For
GPE, the difference between groups was analyzed. Group dif-
ferences and two-tailed 95% confidence intervals (95% CI)
were calculated for all outcome measures. To adjust for possi-
ble baseline differences, a multiple linear regression analysis for
continuous outcome measures was used, with the change
scores as dependent variable, treatment as independent vari-
able, and baseline scores of the prognostic variables (and the
particular outcome measure, if appropriate) as covariables.
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The adjusted results hardly changed the outcome, and there-
fore we present only the unadjusted results.
Costs. The mean costs of the allocated treatment group were
used to substitute missing values. If patients forgot to bring
their cost diary with them they had to fill one out, retrospec-
tively, during the follow-up measurement. The differences be-
tween the two groups for health care utilization and use of
other health care services were compared using the Mann-
Whitney test. For comparing the costs between the two groups,
the standard approach of the Student t test was used because
for this comparison the arithmetic mean costs are considered to
be most informative.38 Furthermore, 95% CIs were calculated.
Sensitivity Analyses. The analysis of the costs is based on
several assumptions. The impact on the results of changing
these assumptions can be assessed in sensitivity analyses. If
changes in the results due to different assumptions are minor,
the results can be treated with greater confidence. If the sensi-
tivity analysis produces substantial changes in the results, then
greater caution is necessary when interpreting the data. Three
alternative costs analyses will be performed.
The cost analysis is based on the assumption that for com-
paring the treatment groups with regard to the costs the arith-
metic mean is most informative, despite the fact that data are
skewed and therefore we used the standard approach of the
Student t test.38 In a sensitivity analysis, we used the Mann-
Whitney test in order to account for the skewing of the data.
Reporting the volume of unpaid help from friends or family
can be imprecise because patients might hold different views
with regard to what exactly is understood by this type of help.
Furthermore, the exact number of hours may be difficult to
estimate because this help often consists of a series of small
tasks, sometimes incorporated in a social visit. Therefore, we
analyzed the influence of this cost category by excluding it.
Finally, the measurement of indirect cost was based on the
Human Capital Approach, which estimates the value of the
potential production lost during the entire period of absentee-
ism in 1 patient-year. This method is likely to overestimate the
actual loss, because in reality others may replace missing work-
ers, or the absentee may make up the lost production once he or
she returns to work. To approximate the actual production
loss, it is more realistic to assume that losses occur only during
the time needed to replace the sick worker, or to reorganize the
production process. This is called the friction time. In another
sensitivity analysis, we estimated the value of the production
loss assuming that no production is lost after this friction time.
Koopmanschap and Rutten,39 who developed the Friction
Costs Approach, estimated the approximate friction time to be
3 months.
Results
Patients
From November 1997 until December 1999, 671 pa-
tients were screened for eligibility in 4 participating hos-
pitals in the South of the Netherlands. Figure 1 presents
the patient flow. In total, 105 patients (16%) were eligi-
ble and signed informed consent. Table 2 presents the
baseline characteristics and the baseline values for the
clinical outcome measures used in this cost-effectiveness
analysis. Overall, there were no relevant differences be-
tween groups at baseline.
Clinical Outcomes
After 12 months, the proportion of patients who recov-
ered (GPE) in the BGA and UC groups was 75% and
73%, respectively. The difference of 2% (95% CI:
19.5–15.7) was not statistically significant, nor clini-
cally relevant. For the RDQ, the severity of back pain,
and the Main Complaint, no differences could be ob-
served. For general health and social functioning, again
no differences were observed between the two groups.
Table 3 presents the effects of the clinical outcome
measures.
Costs
Response of Cost Dairies. In the BGA group, 63.5% com-
pleted the cost diaries prospectively and turned them in
at the follow-up measurements versus 86.8% in the UC
group. In BGA and UC, 9 patients and 5 patients, respec-
Table 1. Prices Used in the Economic Evaluation
(in EURO)
Costs EURO
Direct health care costs
General practitioner (per contact)34 16.62
Physiotherapist (per contact)34 18.18
Manual therapist (per contact)34 24.55
Cesar/Mensendieck exercise therapist (per contact)34 17.73
Hospitalization (per day)* 236.36
Lumbar disc surgery* 424.55
Specialist (per contact)35 Variable
Alternative health care (per contact)† Variable
Direct non-health care costs
Paid housekeeping help (per hr)34 8.55
Unpaid help from family/friends (per hr)34 7.95
Travel expenses (per km)34 0.11
Expenses for health activities‡ Variable
Costs for equipment‡ Variable
Indirect costs
Absenteeism paid labor (per hr)37 15.12
Absenteeism unpaid labor (per hr)37 15.12
* Retrieved from the financial department of the participating hospitals.
† Suggested tariffs retrieved from the professional organizations concerned.
‡ Costs directly retrieved from cost diary.
Table 2. Baseline Comparison of Patient Characteristics
and Clinical Outcome Measures
Clinical Outcome Measure UC (n  53) BGA (n  52)
Age (yrs) 43.7 (8.8) 42.8 (8.8)
Women (%) 35.8 50.0
Duration of symptoms before surgery
3 mos (%) 17 13
3 mos (%) 83 87
Type of surgery: standard discectomy (%) 70 78
Duration of hospitalization (days) 7.7 (2.7) 7.0 (1.3)
Pain medication (%) 34 38
Roland Disability Questionnaire (0–24) 13.5 (4.5) 14.5 (3.7)
Main Complaint (0–100) 67.4 (15.4) 71.1 (16.5)
Severity of pain in back (0–100) 46.7 (27.3) 43.4 (30.0)
General Health (subscale SF-36) 65.6 (20.0) 68.2 (18.4)
Social Functioning (subscale SF-36) 59.4 (25.3) 56.7 (26.6)
Numbers are means with standard deviations in parentheses.
UC  usual care; BGA  behavior-graded activity.
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tively, did not keep track of the costs prospectively and
had to complete the cost diaries in retrospect during the
follow-up measurements. In BGA and UC, 10 patients
and 2 patients, respectively, were lost to follow-up 12
months after randomization, and mean values of their
treatment groups were used for substitution.
Direct Health Care Costs. Table 4 shows the volumes per
patient-year for the various categories of health care uti-
lization and other services. The number of treatment ses-
sions attended is comparable for both groups. Patients in
both groups hardly visited the general practitioner or
medical specialist, and the difference is not statistically
significant. In the BGA group, 20 patients (38.5%) vis-
ited an allied health professional; in 18 cases this was a
physical therapist. In UC, 13 patients visited allied health
professionals, all of whom were physical therapists. The
number of visits to allied health professionals is statisti-
cally significant higher in BGA. There were also statisti-
cally significantly more visits to alternative therapists by
BGA patients. There was one repeated surgery in BGA
but no repeated surgery in UC. There is a statistically
significant difference to the disadvantage of the BGA
with regard to unpaid help and paid housekeeping.
Converting these annual volumes of health care use
and other services into mean total costs per patient-year,
it appeared that there was only a small difference in treat-
ment costs of 13 EURO (95% CI: 37; 11) in favor of
BGA (Table 5). The difference in direct health care costs,
although not statistically significant, was 264 EURO
(95% CI: 3; 525) higher per patient-year in BGA than
in UC. It was mainly the excess cost of visiting the phys-
iotherapist in the BGA group that accounted for this
difference. The direct nonhealth care costs, although not
statistically significant, were 388 EURO (95% CI:217;
992) higher in BGA. Mainly, the costs for unpaid help
from friends or family accounted for this difference. Con-
sequently, although again not statistically significant, the
total direct costs in BGA are 639 EURO (95% CI: 91;
1368) higher in BGA than in UC.
Indirect Costs. During the 12-month follow-up, the av-
erage duration of absence from work because of com-
plaints was 381.3 hours per patient-year (or 0.92 days
per week) for BGA and 155.0 hours for UC (0.37 days
per week). The associated costs amounted to 5774
EURO (SD: 8880) for BGA and 2347 EURO (SD: 6064)
for UC. The 3427 EURO (95% CI: 489–6365) differ-
ence between the 2 groups is statistically significant.
Also, the mean duration of absenteeism from unpaid la-
bor per patient-year was higher in BGA. The associated
costs for unpaid labor amounted to 1421 EURO (SD
2804) for BGA and 407 EURO (SD 1386) for UC. The
1014 EURO (95% CI: 160–1868) difference between
the 2 groups per patient-year is statistically significant.
Sensitivity Analysis
Parametric Versus Nonparametric Testing. Using the
Mann-Whitney test in order to account for the skewness
of the data, the difference between treatment cost was
still not statistically significantly different. But the differ-
ences in direct and nondirect health care costs now
Table 3. Improvement in Clinical Outcome Measures and
Differences in Improvement Between the Treatment
Groups After 12 Months
Outcome Measures BGA* (n  52) UC* (n  53) Difference†
Recovered (%) 75 73 2.0 (19.5; 15.7)
Roland Disability
Questionnaire
7.0 (5.5) 7.0 (5.3) 0.0 (2.1; 2.1)
Main Complaint (0–100) 50.3 (27.4) 44.3 (30.6) 6.0 (5.5; 17.3)
Severity of back pain
(0–100)
17.6 (32.5) 22.4 (33.6) 4.8 (17.5; 7.9)
General Health‡ 3.0 (16.4) 5.2 (16.6) 2.2 (8.6; 4.2)
Social Functioning‡ 28.4 (27.7) 24.1 (25.1) 4.3 (14.5; 5.9)
* Presented are the improvements from baseline, either percentage or mean
(SD).
† Presented are the differences (behavioral-graded activity minus usual care)
in recovery differences of mean improvement from baseline (95% confidence
interval).
‡ Subscale SF-36.
BGA  behavioral-graded activity; UC  usual care.
Table 4. Mean (SD) Utilization of Health Care and Other
Services per Patient-year by Cost Category and
Treatment Group
Type of Utilization [Type of
Measurement]
BGA
Mean (SD)
(n  52)
UC
Mean (SD)
(n  53) P Value*
Allocated treatment [no. of
sessions]
15.3 (3.8) 16.0 (3.3) 0.088
General practice [no. of visits] 2.1 (3.6) 1.6 (3.0) 0.246
Allied health professions [no.
of treatment sessions]†
15.7 (22.1) 6.7 (13.9) 0.005
Medical specialist care [no. of
visits]
2.8 (4.5) 3.0 (7.4) 0.153
Alternative health care [no. of
visits]
0.5 (1.7) 0.1 (0.6) 0.001
Surgery [no.] 0.1 (0.3) 0.0 0.003
Unpaid help from friends/family
[hrs]
58.4 (127.3) 16.6 (54.7) 0.007
Paid housekeeping [hrs] 23.8 (58.5) 16.1 (54.0) 0.016
Bold type indicates statistical significant difference between groups at alpha
0.05.
* Mann-Whitney test.
† Allied health professions are physical therapy, manual therapy, and Cesar/
Mensendieck exercise therapy.
Table 5. Difference in Mean Total Costs (SD) per
Patient-year During the Complete Follow-up Period of 12
Months (in EURO)
Costs
BGA
Mean (SD)
(n  52)
UC
Mean (SD)
(n  53)
BGA–UC
Mean Difference
(95% CI)
Treatment costs 278 (63) 291 (60) 13 (37; 11)
Direct health care costs 565 (822) 301 (489) 264 (3; 525)
Direct non-health care costs 1135 (1486) 747 (1633) 388 (217; 992)
Total direct costs 1978 (1894) 1339 (1873) 639 (91; 1368)
Mean  mean difference in total costs between treatment groups.
95% CI  95% confidence interval; BGA  behavioral-graded activity; UC 
usual care.
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reached statistical significance, meaning that BGA gen-
erates more costs than UC. Also, the difference in total
direct costs, to the disadvantage of BGA, is statistically
significant. The differences in costs of absenteeism from
paid and unpaid labor, to the disadvantage of BGA, are
statistically significant, using the Mann-Whitney test.
Excluding Unpaid Help From Friends or Family. The differ-
ence between BGA and UC, on excluding unpaid help
from friends or family, was reduced to 28 EURO (95%
CI: 501; 445), but the cost was still higher for BGA.
The difference in total direct costs was reduced to 280
EURO (95% CI: 868; 310). But again, this difference,
although not statistically significant, was to the disad-
vantage of BGA.
Human Capital Approach Versus Friction Cost Approach. Us-
ing the main assumptions of the Friction Cost Approach
instead of the Human Capital Approach reduced the in-
direct costs in both groups. During the 12 months of
follow-up, 3 BGA patients and only 1 UC patient were
absent from paid labor for more than 3 months. Conse-
quently, the costs of absenteeism from paid labor was
reduced more in BGA than in UC, yielding a difference of
2555 EURO (95% CI: 395; 4713) as compared to a
difference of 3427 EURO (95% CI: 489; 6365), using the
Human Capital Approach. However, the costs in BGA
associated with absenteeism from paid labor were still
statistically significantly higher.
In general, no matter what changes in cost assump-
tions were made, the changes in the results were minor,
thereby strongly supporting the conclusion that BGA is
associated with higher costs.
Discussion
In a randomized controlled trial, the cost-effectiveness of
the BGA program was compared to UC in patients fol-
lowing first-time lumbar disc surgery. After 12 months,
there were no statistically significant or clinically rele-
vant differences on any of the clinical outcome measures.
The treatment costs were comparable for both groups.
However, comparing the total direct costs, it appeared
that there was a difference, although not statistically sig-
nificant, of 639 EURO (95% CI: 91; 1368) to the dis-
advantage of BGA. The indirect costs were also higher in
BGA as compared to UC per patient-year. This difference
was statistically significant.
The utilization of health care and other services (Table
4) reveal that, although not all categories show statisti-
cally significant differences, there was a clear pattern. All
categories reflect a higher health care utilization in the
BGA group. Especially the number of visits to physical
therapist showed a distinct difference, as well as costs for
unpaid help from friends or family. This observation was
not in line with the expectations at the beginning of this
trial. The overall goal of the operant treatment is to teach
the patient that it is safe to increase activity level and to
provide them with tools in order to improve their ability
to be self-supporting. Furthermore, it was hypothesized
that BGA would alter two important psychological me-
diators: fear of movement and catastrophizing. Because
these mediators would be altered in a positive direction
and the self-supportiveness would be increased, visits to
physical therapists were expected to be lower rather than
higher in the BGA group. One possible explanation
might be that these theories derived from the field of
chronic low back pain might not apply to patients fol-
lowing lumbar disc surgery. This explanation is sup-
ported by the results for the psychological mediators.
Fear of movement and catastrophizing seem to be unaf-
fected, on average, by either treatment.25
Another explanation might be that patients held dif-
ferent expectations with regard to the BGA treatment,
such that they expected more passive methods for reduc-
tion of pain and more pain-guided management in gen-
eral. Therefore, physiotherapists might not have suc-
ceeded in dispelling fear and insecurities. Consequently,
patients being still more insecure with regard to their
own abilities might have been more inclined to seek help
from another physiotherapist in the subsequent year.
Considering the costs of absence from paid labor, it
appeared that BGA generated more costs than UC, in
both the Human Capital as well as the Friction Cost
Approach. However, some remarks have to be made.
First, return to work is possibly also an outcome that
results from the surgery that patients underwent 6 weeks
before inclusion in our trial. The natural course of recov-
ery after surgery has probably influenced return to work
to a great extent. Second, return to work was not a spe-
cific treatment goal for either BGA or UC. The main goal
of these types of treatments is to improve functional sta-
tus. If patients are absent from work following lumbar
disc surgery and if return to work is of paramount im-
portance to them, more specific reintegration approaches
focusing primarily on early resumption of professional
activities are probably needed in order to improve the
chance of return to work.40 In summary, despite the con-
sistent findings in the analysis, the results with regard to
absence from paid labor have to be interpreted
cautiously.
The costs of absenteeism from unpaid labor and days
of inactivity at home were included merely to get an
impression of how high they were; patients who do not
participate in paid labor were included (e.g., housewives,
[early] retired persons). In retrospect, the definition of
this variable was too imprecise, and therefore, patients
used different criteria to determine the number of hours
for this variable. For future research, it is important to
describe this variable more precisely.
With regard to assumptions made in this economic
evaluation, some comments are worth mentioning. Be-
cause in our study we adopted the societal perspective,
we did not restrict the cost analysis to treatment costs
and health care utilization. We also included other rele-
vant categories, including costs borne by the patient and
family, such as over-the-counter medication, equipment,
paid and unpaid help from friends and family, and indi-
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rect costs. Because of the patients’ decisive role in report-
ing, the identification and measurement of these non-
medical costs is somewhat arbitrary because they cannot
be checked elsewhere. However, the sensitivity analysis
showed that in general, the various assumptions did not
alter the results substantially.
In our study, patients had to keep a diary for 2 periods
of 3 months. The main reason for shortening the period
during which cost diaries were kept was that this mini-
mized the burden for patients. Keeping the diary for a
whole year would probably have resulted in more precise
estimates of the costs. However, a study by Goossens et
al33 on fibromyalgia and chronic low back pain showed
that keeping cost diaries for a period of 3 months was
representative of keeping the diary for the whole year.
Therefore, we assume that the costs recorded in our trial
are representative of the costs for the whole year, and
furthermore, we even used 2 periods of 3 months.
In this economic evaluation, we performed the analy-
sis on the raw costs as advocated by Thompson and
Barber,38 despite the usual skewness in their distribu-
tion. There is still no consensus about the most valid and
reliable statistical method for comparing costs in prag-
matic trials. Thompson and Barber38 argue that the
arithmetic mean is needed for health care policy deci-
sions and that using standard nonparametric methods
may provide misleading conclusions. However, using a
nonparametric method (Mann Whitney U) did not
change our results substantially.
In summary, we found no differences in any of the
clinical outcome measures. The costs associated with
BGA were, however, higher as compared to UC. There-
fore, we conclude that, based on this economic evalua-
tion, there is no need to implement the BGA program as
delivered in the current study as the standard treatment
for patients following lumbar disc surgery.
Key Points
● An economic evaluation was conducted, along-
side a randomized controlled trial, in which cost-
effectiveness of a behavioral-graded activity pro-
gram was compared to usual care, as delivered by a
physical therapist, in patients following first-time
lumbar disc surgery.
● It was concluded that there are no differences
between the two treatment conditions on any of the
clinical outcome measures but that behavioral-
graded activity is associated with higher costs.
● Consequently, there is no reason for the imple-
mentation of behavioral-graded activity as the
standard treatment for patients following lumbar
disc surgery.
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